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An Urgent Message From Our Newsmax Sponsor,
The National Republican Trust PAC

Dear Newsmax Reader:

Can you believe that Barack Obama suffered a terrible setback this week  but
the media practically ignored it?

It's no surprise. The major media simply are not revealing the truth to the
American people about this man.

But we will.

This past Tuesday a special election took place in New York’s 20th
Congressional District for the House seat that opened after the Democratic
congresswoman was appointed to take Hillary Clinton's place in the Senate.

As you know, New York is a LIBERAL state.

And this congressional district has been voting Democratic.

In fact, just five months ago, the Democratic congresswoman beat her
Republican opponent by more than 23 points!

And Obama even beat McCain last November  by about 5 points!

When it looked like the liberal Democrat in the race, Scott Murphy, was going to
win, there was press buzz that this was going to be a bellwether race showing
how strong support was for Barack Obama and Nancy Pelosi and their radical
policies.
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Even liberal Chris Matthews reported that the race would show what people
really are thinking.

But guess what happened?

Conservative Republican Jim Tedisco and the Democrat essentially tied.
The latest tally shows Tedisco leading by 12 votes.

With a reported 6,000 or so absentee ballots yet to be counted, the Republicans
are confident that Jim Tedisco will be New York's next congressman.

You helped us win this  please support our efforts  Go Here Now

But this race was not about New York.

It was about Barack Obama.

About his radical stimulus plan.

About his radical tax plan.

About his radical healthcare socialization plan.

About his radical plan to back Hamas-controlled Gaza with almost $1 billion in
U.S. taxpayer aid.

About his radical plan to appease Iran, one of the world's most dangerous
regimes.

And New York voters  among the most liberal in the country  who backed him
just five months ago, voted against him  and big time!

Since this story was huge and it hurt Obama's standing, the media spin after the
election was predictable: It was either ignored or the major media claimed it was
a "Republican" district.

But Obama really thought he was going to win.

That's why he dispatched Joe Biden to air radio commercials for Scott Murphy.

That's why Obama personally endorsed Scott Murphy just days before the
election.

And the Democrats poured millions into this race  and even got their union
goons to campaign for Murphy.

The result must have been devastating for Obama, Pelosi, and their crew. It
also shows that people are starting to wake up to just how dangerous they are 
and that’s because you helped us get the word out with our TV and radio
commercials.

You can help us make the difference in future races  Go Here Now

http://news.newsmax.com/?S6C6XihZFBYEEgaEDqvbmJTKnXlkxfUAS&https://secure.yourpatriot.com/ou/tnrt/the_national_republican_trust_/donate.aspx
http://news.newsmax.com/?S6C6XihZFBYEEgaEDqvbmJTKnXlkxfUAS&https://secure.yourpatriot.com/ou/tnrt/the_national_republican_trust_/donate.aspx
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Now, the media are hiding from the story, but my friends in Washington are
saying even many Democrats on Capitol Hill are worried.

You should know that 26 Democratic House members come from districts
that John McCain won in the election.

These Democrats are standing on a precipice  and believe me, we at the
National Republican Trust will hold them accountable if they back Obama and
Pelosi and their radical agenda.

We will expose them  just as we did in the New York election.

When we saw that the Democrats were pouring in massive resources, we went
into action.

We spent more than $800,000 on this special election.

We bombarded the district with TV commercials exposing Murphy as a rubber
stamp for Obama, for his outrageous support of the "stimulus" boondoggle and
for his support of AIG bonuses in the first stimulus law.

Just a week before the election, Republican Tedisco was down 4 points,
according to a major poll.

But we hit back hard.

We blanketed the district with TV ads and also aired radio ads on major
stations.

The bottom line: Tedisco tied Murphy on election day  and we expect he will
beat Murphy when all the votes are counted.

It was a huge victory for us and the Republican Party.

Help us prepare for more victories  Go Here Now

Today, we have a track record and template on how we can beat the Democrats
and Obama in 2010.

We know that, if we bypass the media; go directly to the people with our
message; and tell the unvarnished truth about Obama, Pelosi and their liberal
friends, the voters will side with us and good sense.

Remember, we used the same approach in the special election in Georgia. We
spent nearly a $1 million in that race.

Republican Saxby Chambliss was in a dead head with his liberal Obama-
backed rival, according to the polls.

But we exposed the Democrat's ties to Obama.

On election day, Saxby Chambliss won by double digits!

http://news.newsmax.com/?S6C6XihZFBYEEgaEDqvbmJTKnXlkxfUAS&https://secure.yourpatriot.com/ou/tnrt/the_national_republican_trust_/donate.aspx
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We have the ability to win back Congress in 2010, and we are emerging as the
new power in the Republican Party.

Dick Morris calls us the most "influential political action committee in the
Republican Party today."

Last election we were ranked as the country's third-largest PAC. CNN referred
to us as the "powerful" National Republican Trust.

We have an ambitious agenda. We want to raise $10 million in the next 18
months.

We need this to defeat more than 20 Democrats in the House to stop
Pelosi and give Republicans control again of Congress.

This is a possible.

But we need your support. We need to start building today.

Support our worthy cause today  Go Here Now

Thank you for all of your support.

Yours for America,

Scott Wheeler 
Executive Director

P.S. It has been reported that Obama's presidential campaign has not
ended. He is keeping his campaign going and is actively building support
for his plan to radically re-make America. We need to also keep our
campaign going. We can't wait till election day. We need to work now so
we have a better tomorrow for our country. Help us in this vital cause  Go
Here Now

Paid for by The National Republican Trust PAC. Not authorized by any candidate or
candidate’s committee. 2100 M St. N.W., Suite 170-340 Washington, DC 20037-1233

Contributions to The National Republican Trust PAC are not deductible as charitable
contributions for federal income tax purposes. No corporate funds are accepted.

The National Republican Trust PAC is not an official RNC committee.
We are conservative Republicans dedicated to helping restore the GOP to its
historic conservative roots by mobilizing like-minded Republicans nationwide.

This e-mail is never sent unsolicited. You have received this Newsmax  e-mail because you subscribed

http://news.newsmax.com/?S6C6XihZFBYEEgaEDqvbmJTKnXlkxfUAS&https://secure.yourpatriot.com/ou/tnrt/the_national_republican_trust_/donate.aspx
http://news.newsmax.com/?S6C6XihZFBYEEgaEDqvbmJTKnXlkxfUAS&https://secure.yourpatriot.com/ou/tnrt/the_national_republican_trust_/donate.aspx
http://news.newsmax.com/default.aspx?SB46XchBF81GJLXJBqvkmEsHzQlkxfR1S
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to it or someone forwarded it to you. To opt out, see the links below.
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Remove your e-mail address from our list or modify your profile.  We respect your right to privacy. View
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